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As part of the commitment to create a
sustainable home in Singapore, all 15 PAP Town
Councils will upcycle decommissioned parts from
MRT trains (at least 1500 seats, 600 intercom
covers, 300 LED light covers and 1400 handrails)
to enhance residents’ living environment while
reducing landfill waste. 
 
Based on suggestions from residents, the MRT
parts will become seats in community areas to
rest and connect, plant holders in community
green spaces, hand rails for accessibility and
safety for less mobile residents. Let us continue
to #MakeSembawangGreen together!

   

Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
In aims to be more sustainable, all PAP Town Councils will upcycle decommissioned MRT train parts.
This initiative will rescue about 14,400 kg of material from going to landfill, and allow Town Councils to
save over $275,000 in costs to deliver better value for residents. 
 
Check out the upcoming National Day celebrations in stored for our Town! 
 
In this issue, we have also included updates on the North-South Corridor that will bring about greater
convenience for our residents in future.
 

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook to stay in the know.

  

Upcycling From MRT Trains

 

https://mustsharenews.com/woodlands-te2-mrt-station/
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/environment/old-mrt-train-parts-get-new-life-as-benches-handrails-plant-holders-in-hdb-towns


Upcoming National Day Celebrations in the North:
National Day Heartland Celebrations & Fireworks:

Photos’ Sources: Woodlands Community Facebook page & Channel News Asia 
 
National Day celebrations are coming to our Town! Celebrate Singapore’s birthday at the National Day
carnival next to Sembawang MRT station on 6 August 2022. *Limited tickets are available for collection
at your nearest CC. Each Singapore Citizen/Singapore Permanent Resident will be able to redeem two
tickets. Also, as we celebrate NDP on 9 August 2022, fireworks will be set off from 8.15pm (at the
same time as the main parade) at Woodlands Stadium.

Woodlands National Day Observance Ceremony:

Check out the good food, live music, dance performances and the National Day Observance Ceremony
at Kampung Admiralty, on 9 August 2022, from 9am to 9pm. Admission is free, register your interest
here.

https://www.channelnewsasia.com/singapore/ndp-national-day-heartland-carnival-red-lions-fireworks-2807391
https://form.gov.sg/#!/62c52f9226ef8d0012e69670


Exchange your old flag for a new one!

Show your love and appreciation for our nation by flying our Singapore flag high! Residents can
exchange your old flag for a new one at Canberra CC, any day until 8 August 2022, 10am to 6pm.



  

Updates on the North-South Corridor (NSC)



Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San Facebook Page
 

At the launch of the NSC Project Information Centre, Ms Poh Li San, MP for Sembawang GRC
(Sembawang West), shared that she had learnt about the complex engineering challenges and
solutions deployed in the development of the North South Corridor (NSC).
 

The NSC (at 21.5km long) is probably one of the most complex roadway projects worldwide due to the
dense built-up area in Singapore. Fortunately for Sembawang GRC residents, the the NSC viaduct is
built above ground, so residents will be able to enjoy new cycling paths and green corridors that will be
built underneath the viaduct.
 

Early stages of road works have already started along Gambas Avenue and residents may experience a
little inconvenience, but look forward to the long-term benefits.

11km walk with Minister Ong

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid0uWJgUg9vcRxhcASyCqhYut8nBNm6wCvpzqeJ3iXjrNetZvohLtosx1z7i3TgLhPql


Photo Source: Mr Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook Page 
 
Minister Ong Ye Kung, MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang Central), with volunteers took a 11km
walk around Sembawang Central yesterday – from Sembawang CC to Sembawang Park to Hot Spring
and back, and even stopped by for prata. He also met residents along the way!

Admiralty Goodie Bag Distribution

Photo Source: Mr Vikram Nair’s facebook page 
 
Mr Vikram Nair, MP for Sembawang GRC (Admiralty), along with volunteers from BW Monastery and
Blossom Seeds distributed goody bags to residents on their welfare lists last weekend. Usually, this is
done around Vesak day period, but due to the pandemic, it was delayed.

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid02qKK5hkcKPzzowk8sfLaq4WaajVXVAXNqc3RxstvEP52tnp3zWTLNKgrHrW7QxMQCl
https://www.facebook.com/vikram.nair/posts/574677807434638


O.BBa Jjajang

In the corner of Woodlands, we discovered some
hearty Jjamppong and Jajangmyeon from O.BBa
Jjajang! Generous portions and priced reasonably
at $9.90, the jjamppong was served with loads of
seafood, including prawns, clams and mussels!
The Jajangmyeon was flavourful as well, and we
liked that the bean sauce wasn't too heavy nor
sweet. 
 
Check them out at Koufu HQ Foodcourt Stall
#02, 1 Woodlands Height #01-01, Singapore
737859

Overscoop

We went a little further to explore the North and
tried this ice cream place at Yishun Junction Nine,
Overscoop. They offer a wide variety of flavours
that left us spoilt for choice. They also gave an
extra mini scoop for each order too! We tried the
Speculoos Biscoff and Rum and Raisin flavours,
and had a sample of Pistachio and Strawberry
Shortcake on both their waffle and croffle! For us,
the highlight was definitely the Rum and Raisin
flavour. 
 
Check them out at 18 Yishun Avenue 9 Junction
Nine #01-83 Singapore 768897

Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel

#EatWhatFriday:
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